
 
報名須知及守則： 

一經報名參加活動表示同意及清楚了解此須知及守則； 

是次活動名額有限，請於活動登記限期內報名，額滿即止； 

成功報名的參加者將於 4 月 15 日開始收到短訊或專人通知有關出席活動安排。 

參加者須確保自己的健康狀況是否適合參加是次活動； 

參加者須負責自身之安全及攜帶的財物，使用者請勿將貴重物品及個人財物置於場

內，如有遺失，本酒店概不負責；如有需要，可於 OM Spa 借用儲物櫃； 

一切由是次活動引致的傷亡或財物損失，一概與本酒店無關； 

所有預約課堂須缴款作實，除取消課堂外，所有課堂一經報名，不作退款，亦不能更

改、取消或其他人代替參加； 

參加者必須穿著合適之運動服裝及鞋襪； 

參加者必須遵守場內條例及守則，否則有權拒絕該參加者上課； 

每項工作坊簡介只供參考； 

參加者如中途離開工作坊，須出示有效的通行證，方可再次入場； 

請保持場地清潔，參加者不得移動、污損、拋擲、蓄意破壞或取去場內任何物件； 

參加者如於活動期間有任何不適，應立即停止，並告知工作人員協助； 

為確保活動安全，參加者請勿攜帶任何大型隨身物品、酒精類飲品以及其他危險物品

進場； 

參加是次活動時，麗豪酒店將收集 閣下的個人資料（包括姓名及電話等資料），並作

為是次活動之活動聯繫、活動公告、隨後安排、聯絡及紀錄等行銷目的使用之用途； 

本酒店有權於活動期間拍攝、錄影 及／或錄音，並將此等照片、圖片、聲訊及錄像以

任何形式永久免費地用於任何媒體，而無須對參加者支付款項或報酬或任何其他賠

償； 



 
除本酒店或導師允許，課堂及分享環節期間一律不得錄影、錄音、拍照或進行任何拍

攝。 

 

Event Rules and Regulations: 

Upon completing the registration, participants are deemed to have accepted and 

understood, and agree to be bound by all terms and conditions of the Event, the 

official rules as stipulated and to those that may be later introduced by the 

Organizer, Regal Riverside Hotel; 

As quota is limited, please register in advance; 

Successful participants will receive message to confirm further arrangements starting 

from 15 April 2024; 

Participants must ensure that their health condition is suitable for participating in 

this activity; 

Participants are responsible for their own safety and belongings, and shall not leave 

valuables and personal belongings in the venue. The Hotel will not be held 

responsible for lost valuables; if necessary, lockers can be borrowed from OM Spa; 

Participation in the Event is voluntary and at the own risk of participants. Each 

participant agrees to absolve the Hotel from bodily injuries, accidents, death or 

other losses during or caused by the Event; 

Reservations are only effective upon receipt of a non-refundable payment. Except 

the Event is cancelled, no changes or substitutions are allowed; 

Participants must wear appropriate sportswear, footwear and socks; 

The Hotel reserve the right to refuse admission of any person who fails to comply 

with the venue regulations and rules; 

The introduction to each workshop is for reference only; 

Please present a valid day pass to re-enter the venue; 



 

Please keep the venue clean, and refrain from moving, defacing, throwing, 

vandalizing, or taking any objects in the venue; 

Please seek for assistance immediately if you feel unwell during the Event; 

To ensure the safety of the Event, participants are advised not to bring any large 

belongings, alcoholic beverages, or other dangerous items into the venue; 

When participating in this Event, the Hotel will collect your personal information 

(including name, phone number, etc.) and use it for marketing purposes such as 

event contact, event announcements, subsequent arrangements, contact and 

records for this Event; 

Regal Riverside Hotel reserves the right to take photographs, record videos and/or 

audio during the Event, and to use such photos, images, sound recordings, and 

videos in any form, permanently and free of charge, for any media, without the need 

to make any payment, compensation, or other remuneration to the participants; 

No video recording, audio recording, photography, or any form of filming is allowed 

during the class and sharing session, except with explicit permission from the Hotel 

or the instructor. 


